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f want even more info please check out our website (www.penueleast.org)

Who are we: We are Camp Penuel East and we were established in 1994. Our organizaton
was established in 1973 and we are headquartered in Ironton, MO with another camp in Costa
Rica.

Type of Ministry: We are a Non Proft Christan Camp that provides free camp to “at risk”
inner city kids age 7-11 for the purpose of evangelism. Over 87,000 kids have come to our
camps and been ofered alvaton.

How we are free: We are supported 100% by donatons of individuals and businesses we
receive no government support.

Where are we located: We are located at 56 Camp Rd Eldred, PA 16731 (we are 88 miles
south of Bufalo, NY)

When does the job start: We need staf for the entre month of July into the frst couple of
weeks in August. The campers arrive on Monday afernoon and leave on Friday morning each
week, we do not run weekend camps so weekends are free. The daily work schedule is from
7:00 am – 10:00 pm it’s a long day, but it is a very rewarding one.

What will you do: You will be on our camp staf (depending on your skill sets which may
include special responsibilites) which includes leading the actvity areas, being involved in the
chapel services and ministry tme. You will be involved in our worship services and altar tme,
you will help during meal tmes and will also help reset and clean between camp groups each
week. ome of our staf will be counselors in the cabins with the kids.

What is included: We pay all of our staf every Friday plus room and board (some staf may

earn more due to special skills or responsibilites). This is more of a ministry service than a job.
You will not earn a lot of money working here; it is what we can aford and hope the reward of
seeing deserving kids enjoy free camp and getng saved will supplement income. We do have a
really nice staf house with separate quarters for men and women with everything that you will
need to enjoy a comfortable stay for your tme with us. It includes multple private showers,
multple sinks, and restrooms, air-conditoning, and a private laundry facility that is connected
to the staf house. We will take care of all of your meals and snacks everyday.

What do we have here: At Camp Penuel east we have a lake for boatng, two pools for

swimming, crafs, skits, puppets, singing, basket ball, soccer, kickball, volleyball, and group
games. We have 26 acres of beautful property with two play grounds that includes tether-ball
and many other things to keep the kids and workers entertained.
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WHAT TO BR NG TO CAMP:
leeping bag/ Blanket/sheets/pillow
A fash light
Casual Clothes
horts and T-shirts

DON’T BR NG TH S STUFF TO CAMP:
Anything inappropriate for a Christan Camp
“Don’t bring anything that would distract you
from your responsibility of watching over the
kids that you have been entrusted with”.

ocks and underwear
weatshirts and Long Pants – jacket (it gets cool here at night even in the middle of the summer)
Bible
Insect spray/ un block
oap and hampoo
Personal Toiletries
wim suit and Beach Towel
A waterproof watch (required) – the clock on your cell phone doesn’t substtute for a watch
Entertainment for your of hours please keep this appropriate for a Christan kids camp

NOTE: Take into consideraton when you are packing your clothes that we do have a
laundry facility that is atached directly to the staf house. We will provide all of the
necessary detergents and items needed to keep your clothes clean, but you are
responsible for washing your own clothes. We are not liable for any lost items or any
damages that might occur due to our machines.

